
Of the tenante of the wood;
How tin* tortoise l«*ars hi» shell.
How tin1 woodchuck dig» his roll, , 
And tin ground-mole sinks his well;
I low the ndiitt feeds her young,
I low tin oriole's nest is liuug;
Where the whitest lilies blow,
Where the freshest berries grow,
When- the grotin^ijut trails its vine, '

the wood-grape's flusters shim 
Uf theb^vk wasp's cunning way,
Mason of his walls of clay,
And the arehiteetural plane 
Uf gray hornet artisans !—
For, eschewing books and tasks,
Nature anshers all he asks;
II and un hand with her he walks,
Face to faae wills her he talks,
Part and parcel of her joy,—
Messing* on the barefoot hoy I

LITTLE HELPERS..
We are raerry children, 

Happy all tin- day, 
Faithful in the work wt do, 

Joyful at our plav.

spied when lie enfPred the door was the 
Iiea|«ng dish of teinjjuuji<i<*ughnut>.

Now Leo liked nothni^*»tter than hia 
mother's ||Auglinut» ; 
witli feasting his eyéa un the crisp 
hoauties, reaelied acn^ ilk1 laide and 
touclietl one of the pluiii|fet witli hia 
little fat fingers

“ I’ll just smell of it,” lie said to him- 
eelf; but, before lie had lifted it from the 
plate, the little voice within him sounded 
a note of warning, and, hastiIf stepping 
back, he claa|ied his Viands behind him, 
saving: “ No; I'll j^ist look at tile whole 
of them till mammaoojpes.”

But looking at toé tempting cakes only 
made him mure anxious to taste them.
“ 1 must not look any longer,” 1» declared ; 
and, turning away, he aat down on a little 
atool with his back to the temptation, and 
there be aat facing a dark corner until his 
mother came home.

“ Are you watching a mouse, Leo I” 
asked mamma, catching a glimpse vfethe 
little figure sitting so straight on the un
comfortable stool in the corner.

“ No,” answered Leo, hesitating, 
was looking at the doughm^gk and look
ing made me want them more and more; 
so 1 turned my back upon them. You 
know that verse, mamma, about turning

“ Yes,* replied mamma, gently- laying' 
her haipl on Ixxi’s sunny hair, and then 
die repeated: “ Avoid it, |w»as not byslf, 
turn from it, and pas* away.”

“ That is it,” said Ix*o, “ and that i* 

what I am doing.”

n<-l n intent

(llad to help each other 
Every way wv can,

Trying to lx* giw^k-aii'l true 
Is our honest plan. ^

What wo do for others 
Hripe us to be strong;

Strix in*always for the jÿlit, 
Wejshall conquer

All are old enough to try,
Jf they have the will;

Growing wiser day 
We our part may nil.

Where

/

*

O for festal da in tics spread 
Uke my'bowFef milk and bread,—

{ Pewter a|ioon and bowl of wood,
On the door-atone, gray and rude! 
O'er me, like a regal tent,
( 'loudy-ril4**d, the sunset bent, 
Purple-curtained, ringed with gold, 
Looped in many a whld-swung fold 
While for music aille the play 
Of the pied fnVs orchestra ;
And, to light the noisy choir,
Lit the fly hy lamp of fire.
1 was monarch; pomp and joy 
Waited on the barefoot boy !
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Cheerily, then, my little man,
Live and laugh as boyhood can !
Thyugh tlie flinty slopes be hard 
StubWe-epearcd the new-mown sward j 
Every morn shall lead thee through | 
Fresh baptisms of the dew;
FI very evening from thy feet 

ptdiali the cool wind kiss the heat,
All too soon theae feet must hide 
In the prison cells of pride,
I .ose the freedom of tlie sod,
Like a colt’s for wojk be shod,
Made to tread the mills of toil,
IJp and down in ceaseless moil:
Alappy if their track be found 
'"Never on forbidden ground ;
Happy if they sink not in 
Quick and treacherous sands of sin.
Ali ! that thou couldst know thy joy,
Ere it passes, barefoot boy!
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^IIM BAUEFOOT BOY.
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tbeëx little man,
, witlXcheek of tan !

Blessings on 
Barefoot buy
With thy turned-u{> pantaloons,
And thy iperfy whistled tunes;
With thy red lip, redder still 
Kissed by strawberries on the hill; 
With the sunshine on thy face, 
Through thy tom brim's jaunty grace ; 
From my heart I give thee joy 
1 was once a barefoot boy 1 *
Prince thou art,—the grown-up man 
Oety is republican.
Ixl tlie milliou-dollarvd ridel 
Barefoot, trudging at hia aide,
Thou bast mure than lie can buy 
In die reach of oar and eye,— 
Outward sunshine, inward joy; 
Blessings on thee, barefoot boy!

W —k-T »n IV ”THoom, 
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HOW LEO 00NQÜBRBD4

1»> had a sliglit cold, and the hint of 
croup in his hoarse cough decided 
to keep him out of school that rainy aftcr-

nianimu

«Nannie, lx*o’s older sister, was to bring 
a friend to luncheon; and, «• it was It was said: u These are the flu 

commandments of John Lawrence, G 
ernor-General of India: Thou shalt 1 

slay thy daughters; thou shslt not bn 
thy widows, and thou shalt not la 
(alive) thy^pers.”

NannieWiirthday, mum ma baked a gen
erous supply of doughnuts with which to
surprise her little girl. 1/h> bad been . . .
playing in the library «II the morning, but <> for boyhood s painless play 
shortly before mail mamma railed hi* to Sleep that wakes in laughing day / 
the dining-room, with the request that he Health tliat mocks the doctor s rules, 
-bo,lid keep kitty off the prettily-laid Knowledge never learned of schools, 
table, while she ran down to the grocery Of the wild bee s morning chase 

• for a banket of nice, fresh peaches. Of the wild-flower , time and plana,
The first thing that lx-,,’» bright rye. Flight of fowl and liabitudr

Thon' an- no fortreiwca that will j 

.nrrrhdor to hard work.
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